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Shhhhhhhhhhhhhhlihhlililihhhhhlihhhhh
Amy Ilowerton Listen. Listen.
Shhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh
Shhhhh
Softer...
Shhhhh
Shhhhh
Shhhhh
Listen.
Listen.
"I consume the
deepest part of your soul as I
make my way to depths unknown,
I drift from here to there, giving decor to
the air...Your ears I fill through endless
years, of hearts too small to hold life's
tears... Creating ways to confide
with everything that's held
Shhhhh
Softer...
Shhhhh
Softer...
Shhhhh
Shhhhh
Shhhhh
Softer...
Shhhhh
Softer...
Shhhhh
Listen.
"I am the innocence in a child's
eyes...I judge not, yet I welcome all
the majesties of every race...I am born
of prodigal hearts of every sort. . .Defining
my purpose to all mankind in my every gesture,
Inheriting the souls of my predecessors and
living eternally to share with all, such glory
Binding generations of eccentricity...
My gift to you... a legacy... of their
Definitions and convictions..."
